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**Next General Meeting is 
Thursday,  Aug 21, 2014 at the 
Bel Air Banquet Hall, 7:30 - 
9:00pm. Come EARLY & enjoy 
the buffet starting at 6pm! If 
you would prefer a salad, 
call Holly or Shelly at 
402-333-5505

HUSKER NEWS 
‘N’ VIEWS

AUGUST  2014

No one has volunteered to hold the NCCC Convention for 2016 
and the Cornhusker Corvette Club has been asked to consider hosting.  
It may seem like a daunting task, but we have a lot going for us.  
Omaha & Council Bluffs has so much to offer to our out of town 
guests.  MAM would be a great site to hold high speed and low speed 
events.  The beautiful Loess Hills would make a wonderful area for a 
rallye.  And last, but not least, the valve cover races would be a fun 
event.

And let’s talk about entertainment. Casino’s and conventions seem 
to go hand and hand.  We have the world famous Henry Doorly Zoo, 
SAC museum, Boystown, Laurizen Gardens, go cart racing and plenty 
of great restaurants.  And you can’t get more central than our town.  
We are, literally, in the middle of the United States!

As one of the largest clubs in the US, this would be a great 
opportunity to highlight our strengths & talents.  Just think about all 
we have to offer as a membership. 

Our President will be asking for your input at the next general 
meeting.  This would be a huge undertaking and would require a lot of 
volunteers.  

What do you think CCC?  Are we up for the challenge?  Are you 
ready to show the nation what makes our club so wonderful?  Is it time 
for us to host the national convention in 2016?

Convention 2016?
NCCC is looking for a place . . . .             
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2014 Schedule of Events 
See Page 4 for Details of Upcoming Events

" "
August 21! General Meeting! Bel-Air Banquet Hall,!Dinner 6 pm, meeting 7:30 - 9 pm
August 24 - 30! NCCC Convention! Savannah, Georgia
August 31! Summer Festival Friday Night Party Clancy’s, Omaha

Sep 4" Board Meeting " H & H Chevrolet" 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Sep 5 - 7! CCC Cruise & Car Show! Le Claire, IA! Contact Kathy Koraleski
Sep 18! General Meeting! Bel-Air Banquet Hall!Dinner 6 pm, meeting 7:30 - 9 pm
Sep 20 ! Sid Dillon Car Show! Freemont! Non-Sanctioned Car Show
!
Oct 2 " Board Meeting " H & H Chevrolet" 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Oct 4 - 5 " Drags & 7 low speeds" Kearney
Oct 11! Huber Car Show! "
Oct 16! General Meeting! Bel-Air Banquet Hall!Dinner 6 pm, meeting 7:30 - 9 pm
Oct 18! Ralley!! ! More details coming soon

Nov 6! Board Meeting! H&H Chevrolet! 6:30 - 8 pm
Nov 20! General Meeting! Bel-Air Banquet Hall!Dinner 6 pm, meeting 7:30 - 9 pm

Dec 4! Board Meeting! H&H Chevrolet! 6:30 - 8 pm
Dec 18! General Meeting! Bel-Air Banquet Hall!Dinner 6 pm, meeting 7:30 - 9 pm
!
Please go to our website, www.CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com and click on the 
calendar tab to see the calendar of events.  You can select the “info” link to get 
more details, flyers & registration forms. 

Did you know?
Our General Meetings are held at the Bel Air Banquet Room every month.  There is no charge for the use of the room, but 
we are required to purchase a minimum amount of dinners.  So come early (starting at 6pm) and enjoy the buffet.  If you 
would prefer a salad, you can call ahead and request one be made up for you.  The phone number is 402-333-5505

Where’s Ralph? 
Ralph was right in the center of the 2014 
Vettes in the Park sponsored by the 
University of Okoboji Corvette Club. 
Several CCC members joined in the fun 
starting with a Corvette Parade to 
Barefoot Bar for a social event by the 
marina.
*Two more Ralph updates hidden in the 
newsletter!

http://www.CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com
http://www.CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com




Convention, Road Trips & Summer Festival
There is still a lot going on this summer with something for everyone!  Here are details.  Pick an 

activity, enjoy time with great people and prepare to have F. U. N. . . . . . 

 Thursday, August 21 - CCC General Meeting - Bel Air Banquet Room, 7:30 p.m., 12100 West Center 
Road.  Don't forget to bring your non perishable food items for the food bank.  Come early to visit & enjoy 
the buffet.  Call Holly or Shelly at 402-333-5505 to have a salad prepared ahead if you prefer. 

Monday - Friday, August 25 - 29 - NCCC Convention - Savannah, Georgia - A large group of club 
members are attending the convention.  George Horst is leading the caravan.

Sunday, August 31 - CCC SUMMER FESTIVAL  - Join us for Summer Festival in the Sinkhole.  Clancy's 
at 114th & Dodge.   The fun begins at 4:00 p.m. $10 per person.  There will be pizza and salad piled high!  
The night will begin with a non sanctioned people's choice car show, followed by valve cover car races, and 
live music.  New members and seasoned members, we want you to all come out for an evening of fun. 

Friday - Sunday, September 5, 6, 7 - Road Trip to Le Clair, Iowa & the American Pickers! 

- Friday, September 5 -  Caravan to Le Clair/Lunch at the Amana Colonies/Meet & Greet Friday evening

- Saturday, September 6 -  The Vettes On the River Car Show hosted by the Midwest Corvette Club.  The 
car show is in Le Claire at the Levee.  Entry fee is $15.  Registration for the car show is from 9:30 a.m. 
to noon.   You can either enjoy lunch on the Celebration Belle, River Boat, leaves out of Moline, Illinois, 
or there is a dinner cruise on Saturday at 6:00 p.m., after the car show. You need to make your own 
reservations for the lunch or dinner cruises.  Just let them know you are with the CCC group, so they can 
seat us all together.  

- Sunday, September 7 - Home

Closest hotel is the Hampton Inn, 5290 Utica Ridge Road, Davenport, Iowa, 563-441-0001.   The Antique 
Archaeology open all three days.  Many shops and restaurants in Le Clair.  Other attractions include:  
Mississippi River Distilling Company, and the Buffalo Bill Museum, Go to www.leclaireiowa.gov and check it 
out.   For more information, contact Kathy Koraleski at 402-734-1646 or kbs66@cox.net. 

Sunday, September 14 - Road Trip to the Danish Windmill - Elk Horn, IA - Departure time from 
OJ's Café at 9201 North 30th Street (30th & 680) is 10:00 a.m. sharp!  The restaurant at the Windmill 
closes at 3:00 p.m., and the Windmill closes at 5:00 p.m.  Ray Kennedy is chairing this event.  If you need 
any additional information, contact Ray at oldsgtmaj@cox.net. 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday, Sept 5-7 - CCC Cruise to Le Clarie, IA.  Leave on Friday Sept 5th, 
stopping in the Amana Colonies for lunch.  Friday night there is a meet & greet in Le Claire.  Stay 
overnight in Davenport, IA.  Saturday, Sept 6th there is a car show in Le Claire Sponsored by Mid-West 
Corvette Club or lunch on the Celebration Belle River Boat leaving out of Moline, IL.  Other attractions are 
the American Pickers Antique Archaeology, Mississippi River Distilling Co, Buffalo Bill Museum, unique 
shops & restaurants.  For more information, please contact Kathy Koraleski, kbs66@cox.net

Type to enter text
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Vettes in the Park, Lake Okoboji
By Colleen & Ron Norgard

It was a packed, fun 
filled weekend in 
Okoboji that 18 CCC 
members got to enjoy.  
On Friday the 20th, the 
kick off started at the 
Barefoot Bar with the 
Okoboji Club.  Lots of 
good food and 
music!  

Saturday we 
had choices.  
Some went auto 
crossing and 
others went sight 
seeing.  We 
actually went to 
the Okoboji Classic 
Car Museum.  It’s just 2 years old & really done 
quite well.  

The banquet was on Saturday night at Arnolds 
Park with many Corvetters’ from Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska & South Dakota.  
Sunday was the car show at Arnolds Park and 

then we all headed home.  
(We actually went on to 
West Bend, Iowa, to the 
Grotto there with Dick & 
Jan Mason).  What a great 

weekend!  

 

Here are a few of the great photos 
( view all 155 photos at http://
share.shutterfly.com/action/welcome?
sid=0AcsnLVw0Ys2Lwo)
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Road Trip - Templeton, Iowa 
Distillery

By Colleen & Ron Norgard

The invite to tour the Templeton, Iowa Distillery came 
from the members of the Okoboji Corvette Club. On July 
12th, Several of the Cornhusker Corvette Club members & 
the Des Moines Corvette club took them up on the offer!  

We learned 
a lot about 
the 
Templeton 
Rye 
Whiskey 
during the Prohibition years.  It was one of 
Al Capone’s favorites & he had it shipped 
to Chicago during that period.  We 
enjoyed samples of the whiskey at an early 
hour for drinking (10:00 am), at least that 
was early for me!  Then went on to lunch 

in Manning, Iowa with the group.  We had a wonderful day! 
Here are some pictures from the day.  My favorite is of Joanne Leners with her 

little shot glass in front of the whiskey barrel display!  

Editor Note: In case you can’t read 
the plaque on the whiskey barrel that 
they are all posing in front of, it says 
“ABSOLUTELY NO CLIMBING 
ON BARREL TREE”.  Oh those 
rowdy kids !
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The First CCC Valve Cover Racing event was held on 
Saturday, August 9th in conjunction with the Gregg Young 
Corvette Show.   We set the track up in Gregg Young's 
showroom and had a great time.

There were 22 Valve Cover Cars that were in the show 
and raced. Nineteen in the Small Block Division and 3 in 
the Big Block Division.  Although it was difficult to 
determine the race winners sometimes (we had several 
"spotters" at the finish line with Sandy Swift taking video of 
the finishes) since the cars were so close in speed to each 
other.  The results of the racing were as follows:

! Small Block: 
" 3rd Place  . . . . Gene Gau - "Lucky Duck"
" 2nd Place  . . . . Linda Hughbanks - "Lilac Lady"
" 1st Place . . . . . Ron Norgard - "Korvette"

! Big Block:         
" 3rd Place . . . . Linda Adams - "Moonshiner"
" 2nd Place . . . . Megan Harden - "427"  (a guest 
" " " participant)
" 1st Place . . . . . Bob Reade - "Classic"

! Overall Top Eliminator . . . . Ron Norgard - "Korvette"

The results of the show were as follows:
" Best Paint . . . . . . . . .Gene Gau - "Lucky Duck"
" Fastest Looking . . . . .Linda Dawes - "Lightning"
" Most Patriotic . . . . . . Jayne Reit - "J KAR"
" Best Sports Theme . .Perry Dawes - "Husker Hog"
" Most Creative . . . . . .Erv Gunderson - "Batmobile"  
" People's Choice Overall . . . Erv Gunderson  
" " " " " "Batmobile"
" Note:  Erv and his grandson came dressed as 
" Batman...terrific!

Allen and Palmer Sohl did a great job with the registration, 
voting, and picture taking.

Everyone had a good time and we are looking forward to 
another Valve Cover Racing event at the Summer Festival 
Party on Aug. 31st at Clancy's.

A great big thank you to all the members that helped make 
this event a success, and we hope to only enjoy it more 
next time.

Valve Cover Racing at the Gregg Young Corvette Show
By Perry Dawes



O’Dark thirty September 1973, a dozen tired souls 
headed out on I-80 for the NCCC convention in 
Indianapolis.  It was being held at the Indy 500 race track.  
The Vettes ranged from 1958 to new, and a few race 
Vettes on trailers.
" It was hot! No one had AC in those days and Vettes 
were known to be cookers. The side exhausts ran right by 
your outside leg and could take the skin off immediately.  
Carol and I had a 1968 Big Block roadster with the top 
down, sweat bands on and a cooler of Schlitz in the back.  
About two hrs out we were all out of gas so the first of 
many gas stops began. 32.9 cents for a gallon! It cost  
over $5.00 to fill up!
" Fast Eddie Bitcon was soaking wet from sweat and 
going deaf from the droning of his side exhaust so I 
loaned him a set of ear plug for the rest of the trip.
" Somewhere east of DesMoines, I saw the caravan 
of Vettes scattered to all corners of the interstate… Larry 
Kudera had lost both ramps from his trailer and they were 
skidding down the road at 70 MPH.  We stopped and 
gathered all the pieces and luckily no one  was hurt or 
fiberglass 
damaged.
" It 
was getting 
dark when 
we rolled 
into the 
Speedway 
Motel, we 
had 
rented the 
whole 
place and 
it was 

right on the indy track..AWESOME!  Quite a few CCC 
members had arrived earlier and the party was in full 
swing.  We turned the swimming pool into a beer garden, 
jumped in and cooled off and some of our “shiners”  
started 
cleaning our 
Vettes for the 
concourse the 
next day.
 " We 
woke to 
torrential 
rain… This 
was Indy you 
know… The 
concourse was under the 
race track bleachers, out 
of the rain but we had to 
get our just cleaned 
Vettes there! Our 
members with trailers 
volunteered to haul our 
show cars over.  It took 
several trips but we all 
made it before the 
judging started This was 

the era of RAD 
Vettes. Hardly any 
Vettes stayed stock, 
custom bodywork, 
crazy paint, you 
name it. It was a 
blast walking around 
looking at hundreds of Vettes in the show.

"  The rain subsided 
in the afternoon and 
they let us on the track!
…OMG!  It is 2.5 miles 
around, and the weather 
changed three times in 
one pass.  They let 12 
Vettes out at a time with 
a pace car that stayed at 

FLASHBACK!
Road Trip - Indy NCCC Convention 1973     by Jake Cartwright



90 MPH but 
we soon 
figured out by 
giving him a 
long lead we 
could get up  
to 100 MPH 
plus before 
catching him.  
We all got a 
certificate 
signed by Tony 

Hulman that we completed a lap around the 500 
speedway.
"  The rally was a 
mess, few finished and we 
all came back in a grumpy 
mood and had to drown 
our complaints about poor 
finishes in a few cold 
ones.  I don't remember 
much about the evening 
party but was told I had a 

good time.  
Three CCC 
members 
brought tiny 
mini bikes and 
found a hole in 
the track 
fence. They 
had a ball 
cruising the 
brickyard 

before being escorted off by the constabulary.
"  Indianapolis Raceway park  was open for the 
drags, and slalom - a first class venue.  It was the first 
time most of us had ever been on a real drag 
strip. 

"

Monday, we 
all faded 
away for the 
long trip 
home with 
a lot of 
great 
memories 

of a 
fabulous weekend. Carol and I 

stopped in Fort Wayne to see my dad. Our rich brother-in-
law gave us a key to his luxury condo  in a ritzy gated 
community to stay in for the night.  Little did I know I had 
parked in someones designated stall and I awoke at 2:00 
am to see my Vette was gone!  Panic City!!  I called the 
cops and they told me it had been towed.  We caught a 
cab to the tow lot and paid $50.00 to get it back.  They 
had flattened both rear tires? and scratched the back of 
the Vette with their tow apparatus
@!#$$%%^%%&****&^%$###$@!  Needless to say we 
never got much rest that night, and never got an apology 
from the security people.

Anyway that’s how I remember it
 

Road Trip - Indy NCCC Road Trip  (con’t)



What’s New?! (On the NCCC website)
• Did you know we get special discounts for being a 

NCCC Member?  Check out the list of discounts at 
http://www.corvettesnccc.org/Friends.html

• It’s 2014 National Corvette Convention  time in 
Savannah, GA from August 25 - 29, 2014 at the Westin 
Savannah Harbor Golf Resort & Spa. There is a lot of 
great information on the website including; You Tube 
Video on Savannah, Tentative Schedule for the Week, 
Corvette Museum 20th Anniversary Caravan Info, Events 
& Activities Information, Convention Logo Merchandise 
Order Form, Charity Raffle Car Order Form, Maps, 
directions and hotel information. Check it all out at 
http://www.corvettesnccc.org/Convention2014.html 

• 2015  NCCC Convention will be held in Lake 
Harmony, PA located in the Pocono Mountains!  Mark 
your calendars for August 22 - 27, 2015.  The flyer is posted 

& there will be an indoor car show, Rallye and picnic at 
the lake, low and high speed events at the Pocono 
Raceway, drags at Numidia Dragway and golf on 
Thursday.  And, of course, the awards dinner, local trips 
and tours. Get all the details at http://
www.corvettesnccc.org/Convention2015.html

• The Family Helping Family Directory has been 
updated on-line.  This is a password protected site so 
please contact our Governor, Gary Brisbois for further 
information.  Password has been changed as of March 15, 
2014.

• “Vinny the Vette” book is now available at http://
www.corvettesnccc.org/fcoa1.html

Ralph had a front row seat 

at the autocross and 

enjoyed watching the 

competition!
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MESSAGE FROM 
THE 
PRESIDENT"
Jerry Koraleski

WOW! What a month July 
was and August will be 
jammed packed as well. It’s 
been quite the ride. We had 
a great day in Jamesport, 
MO. The life style of the 

Amish is quite different from ours. The food was 
fantastic. I think we ate all day long. Hey George, 
how about that fantastic cinnamon raisin bread?

Our Meet & Greets are far surpassing my 
expatiations. What a great way to really get to know 
your fellow Cornhuskers.  We also enjoy getting to 

know our new members and we hope they are 
enjoying the meet and greets too.   Hey the ice 
cream wasn’t bad either.

The racing season is drawing to a close, the West 
Region has just a few weekend events to go. A lot of 
time to give it a try! Drag racers start your engines, 
as it soon will be your time to shine in Kearney.

NCCC’S Convention 2014 in Savannah is just weeks 
away. I expect a first class event. Beside all 
scheduled events, the area is rich in history. The 
club as well as several members will be receiving 
their well deserved awards at the Monday night 
awards banquet.

SAVE the WAVE

Jerry 

GOVERNOR’S 
REPORT"
Gary Brisbois 

It is hard to believe the 
kids are heading back to 
school already.  Where did 
the summer go?!?!?!?   
There are still lots of 
Corvette activities being 

planned for the club and the 
rest of the year is sure to go by just as quickly.  
There are still autocross events in the region and 
around the country.  We have drag races coming 
up in October.  Still plenty of socials in the works 
and Summer Festival in the Sink Hole to look 
forward to.  There is at least one road trip on the 
calendar as well.  So you should be able to find 
something to do in your Corvette before the snow 
(nasty four letter word) flies.

On the National level, Convention is coming up at 
the end of this month and several club members 
have made plans to attend.  The governors’ 

meeting follows just two weeks later so Kathy and  
I will be spending lots of time on the road these 
next few weeks.  At the September Governors’ 
Meeting we will have officer nominations for 2015, 
a presentation of the proposed rulebook changes, 
and By-Law changes for the governors to decide 
on.  There will be a ballot posted on the NCCC 
database for the election of officers and to 
approve the By-Law changes.  The rulebook 
changes will be voted on at the Governors’ 
Meeting in November.  I will have the details for 
you in the next couple of months so be sure to 
check in for more news.  Officer candidates will 
also be presented at the West Region governors’ 
meeting in St. Louis that same weekend.  The 
West Region officers are all eligible for another 
year but each office is open for additional 
candidates.  We will also be awarding the West 
Region Scholarships at the September meeting.

I think that pretty well covers it for this month. 

Keep ‘em shinin’!

Gary



Cornhusker Corvette Club
March General Meeting
July 17, 2014

Pat Swift, Sargent at Arms, 
announced the meeting will begin in 
five minutes and to shut off all cell 
phones and pagers.  

Jerry Koraleski, President, brought 
the meeting to order and led the 
Pledge of Allegiance.  He announced 
the sale of 50/50 raffle tickets being 
sold by Nancy Bronner.  Birthdays 
would be for the month of July and 
were announced by Kathy Koraleski.  
Terry Murkins is here as a guest from H 
& H Chevrolet.  

Jayne Reit, Secretary, asked for a 
motion to accept the minutes for last 
month’s General Meeting as posted in 
the newsletter.  Gene Gau made the 
motion and Kathy Brisbois seconded it.  
She is also taking orders for shirts, etc.  
We only need 6 shirts to be able to 
place an order now.  Club shirts are 
available in the back with only the logo 
on them.  You can buy one of them and 
have your name put on it.  There are 
also new window stickers available that 
are for sale.  Please check them out on 
the back table.  Also, the clothing order 
is in, please pick up your orders.  

Marie Manz, Membership Director, 
reported there are new members by the 
names of Richard and Janet Zehnacker 
along with Mel and Joyce Baumert,  
followed by the raise and clap 
welcome. 

Kevin Reit, Vice President, reported 
on Hot Summer Nights.  There were no 
turkey buzzard issues this year.  

Tom Horeis, Treasurer, went over the 
budget.  If there are any questions, the 
budget is always available to the 
members. 

Gary Brisbois, Governor, reported that 
the next Governor’s meeting will be 
held on September 13th and 14th in St. 

Louis.  Please let him know of any 
ideas, nominations, etc.   Regarding 
convention, you cannot buy 
merchandise on line, this has closed. 
August 1st is when the registration 
closes and the entry fees go up.  

Gene Gau, Competition Director, 
reported on the computer situation for 
racing.  Please see the racing schedule 
for information on all racing events.  
Also, the “play day” at MAM put on by 
the Sioux Falls, S.D. Corvette Club is 
Friday, August 1st.  This is a change of 
the date! The fees are $100.00 per car 
or $50.00 per person.  There will be 
the First Annual Valve Cover Racing at 
the Greg Young Car Show on August 
9th.  Greg Young gave us money to 
build the track.  Gene also reported on 
the car show which will be held at 
Brake’s Plus (one of our new 
contributors). The date for the car 
show is August 2nd. 

Jon Manz, Public Relations Director, 
had no report.  

Jayne Sainz, Social Director, spoke 
regarding the upcoming Gretna Parade.  
She also reported on the upcoming 
social to Jamesport, MO.  Please see the 
website for a complete listing of all 
upcoming social events.   George Horst 
spoke about Stein Night which is 
tomorrow (Friday) night.  Kathy 
Koraleski reported on a social to see 
the American Pickers in Le Claire, Iowa.  
There will also be a car show.  This will 
be held September 5th, 6th and 7th. 

Gina Ogle, Newsletter, reported 
that everything will be updated this 
weekend. She said to send any 
information, news, etc., to 
editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com.   
Also, please send them any pictures 
you might have of the different events 
that have taken place for use in the 
newsletter. 

Tim Ogle, Website, reported that the 
website is up-to-date.  Please send an 
e-mail to Tim if you have any 

suggestions or questions regarding the 
website.  You can e-mail him at 
webmaster@cornhuskercorvetteclub.co
m.  

JB, Points Chair, reported that we are 
in 6th place in the nation.  There are 4 
events that have not been posted yet.  
We should be up to 1st place later this 
month.  Everything else is up-to-date.  
Theresa Eller is in first place for WREG.  
He also has books that need to be 
picked up and books that you can 
order from him.  Please see him for 
details.  

Dave Ferguson, Summer Festival 
Director, reported on Summer Festival 
which will be held on August 31st with 
a huge party.  The cost is $10.00 per 
person.  There will also be a car show.  

George Horst, Members at Large, had 
no report.  Please see him for issues.

Jake Cartwright, Members at Large, 
had no report.  Please see him for 
issues. 

Old Business:  none.  Jerry Koraleski, 
President, reported there are flyers on 
the back table regarding racing, car 
shows, etc   
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS

Please show your 
appreciation

H&H Chevy
84th & L

Omaha, NE
402-339-2222

www.hhChevy.com

Cascio’s Steak & Pizza House
1620 S 10th Street
Omaha  NE  68108

www.CasciosSteakhouse.com

Gregg Young Chevrolet
180th & W Dodge Road
Omaha, NE
402-425-0724
www.GYchevy.com

Beardmore Chevrolet
418 Fort Crook Rd N
Bellevue, NE
402-734-2525
www.BeardmoreChevy.com

New Business:  Ray Zimmerman came 
to the front and spoke about a car show 
at Church of the Master.  Flyers are on 
the back table.  Terry Merkins came to 
the front and said he appreciated the 
help at the showing of the new 2015 
corvette at the MAC.  He said about 200 
chairs were full.  This Sunday is the H & 
H car show and close to 300 cars are 
pre-registered.  We will meet at Sortino’s 
at 7:30 a.m. to caravan to the car show.  
Kathy Brisbois came to the front and 
spoke about a sign that was given to her 
by several people who had been in the 
club years ago.  Jerry Koraleski reported 
on the “Helping Hands” award that was 
given to Dave Ferguson who helped 

people at racing 
events.  “Mr. Fed-
X To The Rescue” 
award.  

Birthday winner 
was Harvey 

Leners.   

50/50 winner 
was Mary Jo 
Hegwood.   

Jerry thanked those who donated the 
door prizes and thanked Holly and Shelly 
from Bel Air for the dinner and 
hospitality.  He also thanked those 
people who worked at the auto cross.  

Randy Williams made a motion to 
adjourn and Kathy Gau seconded the 
motion.

Respectfully Submitted,

Jayne Reit, Secretary

Don’t forget to bring your non-
perishable food items to the 
general meeting on Aug 21st!

There were many 

activities during the 

Vettes in the Park 

weekend; Ralph’s 

favorite was just 

chill’n by the lake!  A 

great time was had by 

all. 
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS

Please show your
 appreciation

Sid Dillon
2 Fremont locations
www.SidDillon.com

Leach Camper Sales
1-80 Lake Manawa Exit

1/2 mile south & 1/2 mile west
712-366-2581

www.LeachCamper.com

George Horst, President
8802 Washington Cir

Omaha, NE
402-677-0123

www.jikohmfg.com

http://www.SidDillon.com
http://www.SidDillon.com
http://www.LeachCamper.com
http://www.LeachCamper.com
http://www.jikohmfg.com
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Dear nice people, 
I hope you will pass my note on to your web site/newsletter. This is 

a picture of me in my driving outfit and hope
 I am cool enough to 

join the club! I really enjoyed your party at Tish’s  restaurant 

tonight and I can assure you, you all were cer
tainly the hit of my 

long day from Denver. I so appreciate your kindness, letting me 

and my people enjoy your company. Enjoy th
e fun and let me 

know if you need 
a mascot :-) 

Teddy (The 
Wonder Dog), 
Barbara & Bob

OUR CONTRIBUTORS

Please show your
appreciation

In The Garage
www.InTheGarage.biz

Lyle’s Tires & Wheels
www.LylesTire.com

Clancy’s Pub
www.clancysomaha.com

R&G Service Center
www.RandGServiceCenter.com

Cilantro’s Mexican Bar & Grill
www.CilantrosOmaha.com

K&K House of Trophies
www.kkTrophies.com

Certified Transmission
www.CertifiedTransmission.com

Breeze Catchers
www.BreezeCatchers.net

Parker’s Smokehouse
www.ParkersSmokeHouse.com

Bellevue Tire & Auto Service
www.BellevueTireAndAuto.com

Big Red Sports Bar
www.BigRedRestaurantAndSportsbar.com

Quaker Steak & Lube, Council Bluffs

www.thelube.com/locations/iowa/council-
bluffs/
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS

Please show your
appreciation

Bruno’s Auto Works
www.BrunosAutoworks.com

HS Automotive
Email: awdboost23@yahoo.com

Auto Trim Design
www.AutoTrimDesign.net

Peers Auto Works
www.PeersAutoworks.com

Wheel Tech
www.WheelTechinc.com

Ming Auto Beauty Center
www.MingDrDent.com

Elite Auto Spa
www.EliteAutoSpaOmaha.com

Accurate Detailing, LLC
Email: bipin1@cox.net

Deadline for submission for the 
newsletter is the first Thursday of 

the Month.
Please email to 

Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

Car Corral

For Sale: 2011 Grand Sport Coupe, Red, 6,000+ miles, 

$39,500. Call Bob Reade, 402-334-7150, Cell 

404-490-7330, Bob@Timioma.com

2010 Grand Sport Torch Red Convertible LT4 w/ 

Heritage Pkg.  6 speed manual transmission, 20 K 

miles, 5K on new tires. Contact Ron Norgard, 

402-491-0599 Home, 402-651-7602 cell, email 

stim8r68@aol.com
Would like to make somebody a great deal!
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HUSKER NEWS ‘N VIEWS is a 
monthly publication of the Cornhusker 
Corvette Club, expressly for its members. 
Articles submitted for publication MUST 
be received by the editor by the FIRST  
Thursday of the month.  The General 
Membership Meeting is held the 3rd 
Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm at the Bel 
Air Banquet Room, 12100 W. Center Road.  
Join us early for dinner when you can.  The 
Board of Directors Meeting is the 1st 
Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm at H&H 
Chevrolet, 4645 S 84th St.  All members are 
welcome at the Board Meeting.  
Correspondence can be submitted to 

Editor@CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com

Websites:  
CCC:  

www.CornHuskerCorvetteClub.com
National NCCC: 

www.CorvettesNCCC.Org
Regional NCCC: 

www.WestRegionNCCC.Com

“Chevrolet Trademark(s) used with the 
written permission of General Motors.”

2014 Officers
President!
Jerry Koraleski, President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com            
Vice President
Kevin Reit,  402-896-6155
Secretary 
Jane Reit, 402-896-6155
Treasurer
Tom Horeis, Treasurer@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Competition Director
Gene Gau, Competition@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Editor
Gina Ogle, Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Governor!
Gary Brisbois, Governor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Social Director
Jayne Sainz, Social@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Summer Festival 
Dave Ferguson, SF@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Public Relations
Jon Manz, PR@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Membership Director
Marie Manz, Membership@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Member At Large
George Horst, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Member At Large
Jake Cartwright, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

2014 Chairpersons
Points
J.B. Benedict, Points@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Sergeant At Arms
Pat Swift, Sergeant@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Webmaster
Tim Ogle, Webmaster@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Greeter
Allen & Palmer Sohl, 
Greeter@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

Please note the NEW email addresses.  You 
will never have to remember a board members email 
address again - just their position!! Our webmaster has 
it set up to auto forward to the email address we have 
on-line.
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